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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Devotions 

(Continued 
Endured Much for Man 

A second word of consolation 
comes from Perpetual Help to him 
who would complain of his present 
misfortunes, and bo Impatien: with 
Cod for their removal. He is told to 
look at the suffering Savior and at 
His brokenhearted Mother. With; 
out stain of sin. guiltless, and In no 
way deserving' of punishment, yet. 
see how much They endured for 
man. What wonder, then. If I, a 
miserable sinner, be afflicted with 
much lighter pains, with pains not 
worthy to be compared with Theirs. 

Again Perpetual Help bids us be 
mindful that If Jesus and Mary un
derwent such great sufferings for 
love, of us, ought not we to bear un
complainingly all our misfortunes 
fur love- of Them? "This most holy 
Picture." writes t'Ke above quoted 
Most Reverend Patrick Murray, 
C SS. R., "also graphically repre
sents to us the enormity and the bit
terness of the sufferings Jesus and 
Mary had to endure for us. And If 
we carefully weigh this thought, our 
burdensome life led In imitation of 
Them will become wonderfully sweet 
und grow far pleasanter to us. than 
If It were spent In the- midst of the 
delights of the world. Then. Indeed, 
shall we experience the truth of 
Christ's words- 'Blessed are the poor 
In spirit; blessed are the clean of 
heart; and blesaed are they that suf-
f-r persecution for justice' sake. For 
rvrn tn thts life strati wo guru a fore 
taste of the future joys of Heaven, 
together with a Divine peace which 
surpasseth all understanding." 

Further consolation. Is derived 
from the thought that—"In the cross 
ix salvation." In the Picture we see 
Jesus and Mary most intimately 
united In Their common suffering; 
They bear It patiently, resignedly, 
cheerfully, for They know that out 
of the seed of suffering borne for 
Cod springs the flower of heavenly 
peace. Like Them, let us suffer pa
tiently, resignedly, cheerfully; and 
let us recall that "if Christ and His 
Hlessed Mother ought to have suf
fered these things, and so enter Into 
Their glory." BO must we also 
"through many tribulations enter In
to the kingdom of God." 

Knows How to Help 
As a final word of consolation. 

Perpetual Help" would have UB come 
to her with a child-like confidence 
nnd unswerving trust whenever we 
stand In need of assistance. "Why." 
she seems to ask, "do you distrust 
my willingness t help you when I 
have so often helped others?" Sure-
'v. If she helped them, why will she 
not help me? And who better than 
she knows exactly how to help us? 
Truly may we put upon her lips the 
words of the ancient poet: "Evil I 
know, and I know too Its remedy " 
And who could think that she would 
refuse to apply that remedy If 9he 
were asked? 

"He who prays will certainly be 
saved; he who does not pray will cer
tainly be lost." Those words are 
strong, pungent, powerful, and com
ing as they do from the pen 'of a 
Saint In whose writings: the Church 
found "nothing worthy of censure." 
their truth stands confirmed. The? 
teach unmistakably that prayer is 
both necessary and ef&caclous; or. as* 
St. Augustine puts i t : "God wishes 
to give, but He gives only to him 

from Page Five) 
needs, praying her, always to help 
us. "And who," asks Innocent III, 
"ever prayed to her, and was not 
helped by her?" 

"This good Mother's compassion 
is so great, and the love she bears 
us is such," Bays Alphonsus, "that 
she does not even await for our pray
ers in order to assist us; but, as it 
Is expressed in the Book of Wisdom, 
'she preventeth them that covet her. 
so that she first showeth herself to 
them ' By this we are to understand, 
concludes the saint, "that she ob
tains us many favors from God be
fore we have recourse to her." Or, 
as he says In another place: "Her 
love for us is so tender that in our 
wants she anticipates our prayers, 
and her mercy Is more prompt to 
help us than we are to ask her aid." 
And now listen to the way a poet 
sums up this doctrine of efficacious 
prayer, and of Mary's anticipation 
of our. needs: 

"Lady, thou art so great, and so*pre
vailing. 

That he who wishes grace, nor 
runs to thee. 

His aspirations without wings 
would fly. 

Not only thy benignity gives succor 
To him who asketh it, but often

times 
Forerunneth of Its own accord the 

asking." 
— Longfellow's Translation. 

Paradlso, Canto XXXIII. 
"We are thus Invited to Instant 

and trustful prayer by the- title of 
the Picture ltBelf," declares Fr. 
Henze, C. SS. R. We are Invited by 
Its history, replete with wonders. Wo 
are .further Invited by the figure of 
the little Jeaus. depicted there. For 
even as the Divine Child, frightened 
at sight of the Angels, with both His 
hands clasps His Mother's hand, so 
ought we, also when anxious and 
troubled, to implore this heavenly 
Mother's assistance with a holy Im
portunity." This Is taught by Leo 
XTH. as a trait most natural to 
Christians of lively faith: 

"No other reason Is needed than 
that of a Divine Faith which, by a 
powerful and most plensant impulse, 
persuades towards Mary Nothing 
Is more natural, nothing more de
sirable, than to seek a refuge In the 
protection and In the loyalty of her 
to whom we may confess our designs 
and our actions, our Innocence and 
our repentance, our torments nnd our 
JoyB. our prayers and our desires.— 
all our affairs. All men. moreover, 
are filled with the hope and confi
dence that petitions which might be 
received with less favor from the 
lips of unworthy men. Ood will ac
cept when they are recommended by 
the Most Holy Mother, and will 
grant with all favors." 

Invoked with Oonfldenco 
Two antlphons. dear to every 

Catholic heart, are likewise sugges
ted by Perpetual Help,—namely, "0 
Virgin Mother of the Redeemer" 
(Alma Redcmptorls Mater), and the 
"Hall. Holy Queen" (Salve ReRUia). 
Indeed our Picture portrays In al
most a perfect way "The Virgin 
Mother of the Redeemer," since It 
shows Him to Whom she gave birth, 
by the Instruments of His passion by 
means of which He became man's 
Redeemer. The baelsground of gold, 
symbolic of Paradise, recalls to us 
"the open portal of Heaven." The 

who asks." How^^astly can this words, "the star of the sea," are 
truth too be seen In Perpetual Help: 
for Mary would not be our Per 
petual Help, did we not have con
stant recourse to her in all our 
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hinted at by the star In Mary's fore
head. Lastly. Gabriel's presence re
minds us that It was from his lips 
that Mary first beard that salutation, 
"Hail, full of grace"; and with what 
confidence Is she invoked to-day with 
"Help thy faltering people that' is 
striving to rise." 

Similarly are we reminded of the 
"Hall, Holy Queen." For when 
looking at the Picture, we are 
tempted at once to say: "Hail, Holy 
Queen, Mother of mercy, our life, 
our sweetness, and our hope; to the* 
do we cry, poor banished children of 
Eve: Turn, then, our most gracious 
Advocate, thine eyes of mercy 
towards us!" Remark how Mary's 
eyes are ever turned towards as "in 
this valley of tears." And oh, "after 
this our exile." may she "show unto 
us the fruit -of-pher womb, Jesus." 

Humility and faith—those founda
tion stones of our spiritual edifice— 
are likewise clearly taught by Per
petual Help. Faith comes to jnind 
from the star shining In Mary's fore 
head; for even as the star points out 
to mariners on the sea the way to 
safety end to port, so faith Ilium 
ines the Catholic's path and leads 
him forward to happiness and 
Heaven* 

j?en by Pride 
Humility is Inculcated by tfce fig

ures of the angels. The angels, 
theologians tell us, fell by pride. 
When asked to adore the Son of God 
In the form of man, they refused, 
and tell from Heaven. But to those 
with humility enough "to prostrate 
themselves before the God-Man be
came the possessors of heavenly 
joys , in exhibiting St. Mtthael and 
S t Gabriel carrying the Instrument* 
of the Passion, with veiled hands, 
the Picture teaches us to be humble 
and reverent; and If pride was con
spicuous In thosejjngels who fell, in 
those that were savedT as were St. 
Michael and St. Gabriel, humility 
must have been outstanding. From 
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Knights Meet To 
Plan Inspection 

And Field Mass 
Plans for the annual Inspection 

and the annual field Mass of Roches
ter Regiment, Knights of St. John, 
were discussed at the quarterly 
meeting of the First Comniandery 
held at headquarters on Franklin 
Street. Friday evening of last week. 

Colonel Frank H. Blel presided 
and announced the appointment to 
his staff of Louis Hofmayr of St. 
George's Comniandery and Andrew 
Bleber of St. Boniface Comniandery 
as aides de camp. 

Announcement was made by In
spector Edward Broun that com
niandery inspections must take place 
before May 1. Groups Inspections 
will be held. 

The knights voted to participate 
In full uniform in the parade from 
Columbus Civic-Center to St. Pat
rick's Cathedral as escort to the 
New York State Council, Knights of 
Columbus, who will be meeting In 
Rochester in May. 

The annual field MRBS will be held 
In June on the Sunday within the oc
tave of the Feast of St. John the 
Baptist. The Mass, as Is customary 
will be held In Holy Sopulchre 
Cemetery. Colonel Boll urged all 
members of the Knights of St. John, 
uniformed and non-uniformed to 
make arrangements to be present. 

A report on the activities of the 

•was made by President William H. 
Rossenbacti and Secretary Charles 
H. Mura. 

Lieutenant Colonel Rossenbach an
nounced that a watch with a Knights 
of St. John fob had boen found and 
turned over to him. He said own
er could havo same on identifying 
tho watch. 

Colonel Blel announced that tho 
knights were Invited to the solemn 
pontifical benediction marking tho 
fourth anniversary of Bishop 
O'Hern's consecration and that re
served tickets may be obtained at 
the office of Financial Secretary 
Predtpore In the Columbus Civic 
Center. 
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Ladies' Committee 
Arrange* Events For 
K.C. Convention Fund 

frM 

Nazareth Academy Faculty tp Pecide on 
One Student's Essay for Gorgas Contest 

Several Juniors and seniors of {The N»*ftretli>.*tttdent* whoso paper* 
Nazareth Academy arejoeaiting. the 
faculty decision regarding the oho es
say to be submitted by the school on 
March 10 to the Gorgas Memorial 
Institute of Washington, D. C. 

Thl» is the fifth annual nation
wide health essay contest of the In
stitute of Tropical Mid Preventive 
Medicine, an Institution which hon
ors Major General WJttlam Grawfowt 
Gorenn, sanitarian, soldier and world 
physician. Miss Harriet M, j 0 n e s of 
St. Agnes Schoplj Albany, New York, 
received the national' pri*e of | ? 4 o 
last year. 

The subject of this year's essay U 
"The Problem of the Mosquito and. 

Other Insect , Life in Relation to 
Sanitation, Health and, Industry,'* 

Historical Sketch 
of the 

1st N. Y. Regiment >_. 
of the 

Knights of S t John 
Commtnderies 

and 
Auxiliaries 

1083 EDITION 
Compiled by Lt. Chats. H. Mnr» 

SS. Peter and Paul Ootnmandery 3 * 
This commandory was organised 

July 8, 1S77 as an independent or-
KntKhts of St. John BOWTthg "League" •«wH«»Howr-p»yH»S •!** «en*fHtt«-4U 

w e b«,l»sf fWUmsA *ro * s follows 
M*r«u«rltti. -JfUrth, JBHwnor Car
men,- JpiiabMb, Cough, MargnMt Be-
han, M«ry K«th«ine yinikan, 
KLeauor- Stirus and Eileen H»}os 
Next w e r * israe of the "Catholic 
Courjor" w f l l relo»»e the, .faculty de
cision- i 

.,i l,^i;i«r-«.. l.o i. > 

Throng Attends 
' --̂ Mpŵ psjt Service 

f^^:"JL Heinzle 
Si. JoMjpi* 'cihureB wag. filled to 

wu«ettyF*rMi«MiSy morning; for "the 
funeral seMw&ol! Anthony Jf» H#iu«' 
tie, €6. ptumblnj and hoa.t(nif con
tractor, atrusTee of St Joseph's and 
of St. Joieph's Orphans Board, and 
active in several Catholic lay aei!vi 
ties who died Saturday at his home, 
14«0 Culver Road. 

Solemn hleTh~-M»w wartielitifatM 
hy the. R e v - , Louis J. Vollmor, 
G. SS. R,., asjjiajoi t>?; Uio Rev. John 
J. Eurko of-&t.*Ambr'oio* Church aa 
deacon and the Rov. Edward Jf. Craf
ty, C. SS. I t - as lubdeacon. In tho 
Sanctuary were the lit, Itev. M*|f. 
William M. Hart, vlear-getttrai; the 
R t Rev. John P. Qoppal, chancellor? 
the n t . Rov. Migr. John PT Schell-
horn, regimental chaplain. Knights 
of St. John; the Rev, Walter A. 
Poery. director, Columbus Civic Cen-

Th& first event to be conducted by 
the recently organized Ladles Con
vention Committee to raise funds 
for the coming New York State 
Convention of the Knights of Colum
bus will be a sauerkraut dinner In 
Columbus Civic Center ballroom, 
Tuesday evening, March 14. 

Directing thp several activities lo 
be sponsored by the Ladies Convcn 
Hon Committee Is Mrs. Joseph Ttltz, 
general chairman. Mrs. FranK 
Sharer Is chairman of the dinner, 
March 14, and It will be served un
der the direction of Mrs. Walter 
Smith. * S 

Assisting Mrs. Rltz on the general 
committee are: Secretary. Mrs. Jo
seph h. Logan; Treasurer. Mrs. Wal
ter B O'Neill; Mrs. John A. Doyle, 
Mrs. Paul A: Predmorc. Mrs. Leo 
Fraver and Mrs. Edward P. Burke. 
Other committees beads will be an
nounced later. 

The committee invites all to at
tend the sauerkraut dinner on March 
14. 

Christ alone we could learn the great 
lesson of humility; for Is He not 
pictured there about to undergo the 
greatest of 'all humiliations'—the 
humiliation of public crucifixion? 

To mothers and daughters Per
petual. Help has also a message 'to 
convey. By her own example our 
Lady teaches them modeBty and de
cency of dress—those virtues so 
necessary to-day. What, if not 
modesty and decency of dress, is 
there in the Picture? Would that 
all the great Madonnas were so be
comingly attired! 

And lastly, Perpetual Help teaches 
Us what a great evil Is sin. Sin must 
bo an -awful offense to demand In 
reparation such punishments as 
Jesus and Mary endured,—and to 
think that'they were not in the least 
guilty! Sin, an e-vil? Indeed, ft 
Is the greatest evil, for it strikes the 

heart of Mary; and it bars us from 
our heavenly home. Surely, then, 
ought we to avoid Tt ^f th aH" care 
and strength, test, l ike the falling 
sandal, we separate ourselves from 
Christ and fall Into the dust that Is 
eternal death 

These are only some of the pious 
considerations that surge to the 
mind when we contemplate the mir
aculous Picture of Perpetual Help, 
but they are sufficient. We believe, to 
incite to further contemplation, 
Such contemplation, we feel certain, 
will be rewarded a fiundredfold, fo* 
it wil? make rice despicable and vir
tue lovable; it will make trials 
lighter ->*hd pates -e*j»i#r to beirrHf 
wllf cheer the weary hour, and* coot 
the fevered brows" ft * i # make 
earth happier ana tfrfoC'Tresven 
closer,—for.it will unyell' to us the 
twin hearts of Jesus ahd Mary, 
wherein alone, are found peace and 
plenty and lasting joy. 

o—— 

f; Laicaste^, pi.4-H^>rd hf«t been re
ceived liere by Mra.'1MiBry-S. Bara-: 
ataetter of this city of the death at 
Dberammergan.* 4&ri»aij£? of An-
# r e k * " i * n g ^ ^ - A o t | 5 i jfiiriott Play 
actor. He was a "cousin of Anton 

to*,' 

members and death benefits to their 
beneficiaries. The starting point 
was a difficult problem to solvo. 
Coming in contact and competition 
with three well organized societies 
or the Church on one side and hav
ing an almost insurmountable ob> 
atncle to overcome financially, it re
quired tho harmonious efforts of its 
officers and the hearty" co-oporntioa 
of Its members, to enable the so
ciety to become successfully estab
lished. 

The first regular meeting was held 
on August 17, 1877. Charter mem
bers were: Rudolph Vay. Henry 
Hauser. Prank Woli, Richard Vay. 
John P. Smith. John C. Martin, 
August Bauer, Joseph Young. Peter 
Zimmer and Joseph Ruppert. 

Officers elected at this first meet
ing were: President, Rudolph Vay. 
Vice President, Joseph Young; Fi
nancial Secrotary, Henry Bauier; 
Secretary, Peter Zlmmer; Treasurer. 
August Baner and Captain John C. 
Martin. 

The commandory Joined the Ro' 
man Catholic Uniformed Union, now 
the First Regiment of the Knights 
of St. John. June 10, 18.79 and the 
Knights of St. John, April 17. 1882 
and adopted their constitution. 

St. Loflls Commander? No. 17 
St. Louis Comniandery was or 

ganlzed March 10. 1878 at Holy Re
deemer parish with thirty charter 
members. 

First officers elected were: Prcsi 
dent, Louis Bognor; Vice-President, 
Michael Kltrcl; Recording Secretary 
GeorgB Hecker; Financial Secretary, 
Pius Dreyer; Treasurer, Theodore 
Raponhagen; Captain, Louis Bognor; 
First Lieutenant, Joseph Hatter-
BCheiL 

In 1880 at the exhibition competi
t i v e drill at Driving Park between 
the Rochester commanderles of the 
Roman Catholic- ggifornied Un 
the Knights of St. Louis won second 
prise under the command of Louis 
Bogner. This commsndery conducted 
excursions to Buffalo on the occasion 
of laying the cornerstone at St. 
Mary's Church, there; also to Dans-
viUe, to Buffalo Plains and several 
other places. The commartdery has 
attended in a body the various con
ventions of the national organisation 
of the Knights of St. John. 

^s—,—-.—. 

Hibernians Plan 
Gala St. Patrick's 

t)ay Reception 
The Convention committee of the 

'Ancient Order of Hibernians and 
Ladies Auxiliary will observe St. 
Patrick's Day with a reception and 
ball in the ballroom of Hotel Seneca 
on the night of Mareh 17. The com 
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tor; IBe Rev." Eugene Goldlng, the 
Rev. Roy Haggerty and: the Rev, 
John Lynch, C. S3. R. 

Honorary bearer*, staff offlcen of 
tho Knight* of St. John of which Mr. 
Holnxlo was adjutant, were M, H. 
Welsmiller, Frank *. Kooh, William 
H. RoisenbaeJj. Frederick KleinhiBi. 
Frederick j . Wogman *nd Ray J» 
Crombacb; Rochester Council, 
Knights ot Columbus, Qeorg* Foot, 
Jo*oph F. Qaffney. Patrick Collins. 
George Mlngea, William HartsU Wlk 
Ham Hauler and Loul* J . Stupp: 
Fourth Degree, K. of C.. Elmir W* 
Loavfliibruok. Charles W. Qeysr, 
Fergus Perdue, Nichols* 3. Dtrsr-
caux, Patrick A. Dwyer and William 
M. Stlckel. 

Delegations were present from the 
C. Y. M. A. o f St. Josephs Church 
and the Ladies Auxiliary, St. EuiUe* 
Commandory. Knights of St. John, 

Active bearer* ware George Sim
mons, Edward Decker, Hugh A. 
Murphy, Roy Rice, Frank Williams 
and Herman A. Woggon. 

Burial was In Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery where the flnil blenlng 
was pronounced by the Ut. Rev. 
Msgr. John F. Qoggln, Fathers' Grot
ty and Burke. 

Born In Rochaiter. March 27, 
1867,'Mr. Heinalo attended St. Jo
seph's School and entered the plumb
ing and homing business In Univer
sity Avenue in 1003. 

Mr. Heinzle married Emma Schil
ler September l, 1890, She died 
February 11, 1921. February E, 
1934, he married Adele Lclthnor of 
Freeport, III. Bolides his wife, he 
leaves a son, Herbert J.; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Walter J. Beyer; five 
grandchildren and a (liter. Miss 
Mary HeIn*lo. 

He was most active in Catholic lay 
societies. He was a member of 
Rochester Coonpil and Fourth 8e» 
gree Assembly, Knights of Colum
bus; director of Columbu* Civic Cen-
«r; member St. Eustace Cornmand-
ery. Knights of St. John; President, 
Ampor Club; member. Holy Name 
Society, St. Ambrose Church, St. 
Anthony's Benevolent Society of S t 
Michael's Chtirch and St. Fidelia 
Benevolent Society of Holy Redeem
er Ghurch. . 

May bis soul rest in peicef 
o 

St, John Bowler* 
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affair a success and_ Invites all 
friends to attend. 

Old Irish figure dances wilt-be in
cluded with modern dances., An ex
hibition dance will be given by Jes
s i e and Margaret E*l!ck, Jrteh dance 
Interpreters. These young women 
•will appear in different costumes for* 
the various dance*. 

The' biennial state convention of 
the A. O. H. and Ladies Auxiliary 
w i l l be conducted at the Hotel Sen
eca in August. More than 200 dele 
iftates from other dtles are expected. 
T h e committee o n arrangement*; con* 
siat# of J. F.. Roddlng, ehal«mtn.; 
Martin K. Feneion, Mrs. Josephine; 
Aahvton, M**< jtarjr Morrison, M>s. 'ti 
'i. Mackey. James A. smith, '¥,. „1 
O'Hara. William J. McGratli, John 
McMahon, J^chael^p'Brlen^ Jtajra, 
drowley atid" Mrs. Paul shahnoji. 

The floor commmee for tire $ | . 
Patrick's baU consist* of Martin J. 
Walsh, Michael O'Brien, John Gjrvw-
jjey, Mr*. P\ J , Maekey and[ Mj*. 
George Blum. 

caption committee: Martin K,. 
Feneion^ Mrs, Josephine Ashton, J. 

E « d d | a V P. 3, O'Hara, \pr*. ; 

.M*ry jlftosrlsott and P. pentte"*sy>. 

Officers of t h e Knight* of St . John 
Bowling League announce t h a t ' oh 
Thursday evening, March 23 , in St. 
George's Quarter* wht U*T« pl»ce 
the annual get-together of the 
league which will be in the nature 
of a real old-fa*hibned "German' 
dinner. 

At thlsr affair the Ooibnei ' » » © * 
H. Blel trophy wen last year "by tl 
St. George team-wfll be presented to 
the team wlnnftg this? yeiir. PrUe* 
will be awatdjeoi^ . . . ^ . j 

All teembe'r* of tfie'Knlghu of St. 
John and friends of the league are 
cordially inrlted to attend, • ; 

ReservaUons »hoald be made a* 
soon as possible with the captains of 
the respective eommandery tears* or 
to the geeretft^y of -the league, 
Charles H. Mmra, 1SZ2 Joienh' Ave
nue. Adml**Jonj_j»ill nat exceed 
i.?5- . r*-' 

As' proceeiis ffom the ball will go 
lhto» tbe State Convention Fund thel: 
meaabers hope to have a large crowd 

Lang, who plajfed the. part of Chris- 'jiresent. An enjoyable time i* prom-.] 
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